Welcome to Bianca's Au Pairs
Congratulations on taking the first step to get in touch with us.
Below you will find all the information you require to get started.
Before we begin we want to tell you a little bit about us, with over two decades of experience, we work
together with a huge number of partner agencies in Belgium, Germany, The Netherlands and USA that will
personally interview your future host family and make sure you are safe and looked after throughout your
stay overseas as an Au Pair. Bianca’s Au Pairs is a proud member of International Au Pair Association
(IAPA) and the South African Au Pair Regulatory Association (SAAPRA). You are in the safe hands.
Now to get to the juicy details you are after...

So what exactly is an Au Pair?
Being an Au Pair is not just a job overseas, it is an international cultural exchange program.
An Au Pair is a like a “big sister” who goes to live with a host family overseas to help them with their childcare
and household tasks. In exchange for your help with household tasks and taking care of their children your
host family will provide a room, food, monthly / weekly pocket money and take you in as their own and give
you the opportunity to learn their culture and share yours. Not only will you have these benefits from the host
family, but you are also able to travel, meet new friends and immerse yourself in the country's culture by
taking part in a language course and attending local events.

How does BAP work for you?
We offer info chats to answer all your questions
We register you as a an Au Pair with our agency as well as with the agency overseas
We help you find the right match with a host family overseas
We support you through the interview process with host families overseas to make sure you are a good fit
BAP Training day - network, bond & get to know other au pairs before your Au Pair year overseas
Set up your Visa appointments
Guide you with all the necessary documentation you will need before you leave
Support you through the process of getting to know your host family through skype chats
Make sure that flights are booked, everything is order for you up until you leave,
Communicate with the agency abroad to ensure that your agency overseas and host family is ready for you

Continue reading for requirements & payment breakdown per program

Belgium
Requirements
20 - 25 years old. You must land in your Au Pair country before your 26th birthday.
Unmarried with no children / dependents.
No criminal record.
Driver's License Preferable
A genuine love for children and some babysitting experience.
Be able to ride a bicycle (This will also be covered in BAP training day)
Healthy weight / height ratio
Due to regulations overseas you will need to pass a health exam by a registered doctor before you can be accepted into the
program. This includes a TB, HIV, drug and pregnancy test.

Not required, but super helpful to have
Can swim
First Aid Experience
Teaching experience
After-school qualifications degrees or diplomas

Cost Breakdown
The cost of the Belgium program with BAP is R9400
which is broken up into registration and 3 payments throughout the process before you fly overseas

Not Included in the fees
R500
Registration
Payable upon submission
of application

Application for your passport
Police clearance
Medical Clearance certificate from Belgian consulate approved doctor
Visa-issuing fee at the Belgium consulate. +- R3000

Covered by your host family

First Payment

R1500

R2200
Payable upon placement
with a host family

Second Payment

Pocket money of 450 euro per month
Study allowance for you to take a language course in French or Dutch
Medical insurance for the duration of the program.
Private comfortable room in the host family home with meals included
In Belgium it is up to the host family’s discretion to offer paid leave
Return flights

What your agency abroad will offer you
R5200
Final Payment

Payable upon confirmation
of acceptance

24-hour emergency contact
Host family screening to ensure you are in safe hands
Au Pair events to help you meet other au pairs
Contacts for the au Pairs in your town
Au Pair & host family support

There will be a 5% bank charge for any cash deposits made at the office or bank.

The Netherlands
Requirements
18 - 29 years old.
Unmarried with no children / dependents.
No criminal record
A genuine love for children and some babysitting experience.
Be able to ride a bicycle
Healthy weight / height ratio
Due to regulations overseas you will need to pass a health exam by a registered doctor before you can be accepted into the
program. This could include a TB, HIV, drug and pregnancy test.

Not required, but super helpful to have
Can swim
Drivers license
First Aid Experience
After-school qualifications degrees or diplomas
Teaching experience

Cost Breakdown
The cost of The Netherlands program with BAP is R9400
which is broken up into registration and 3 payments throughout the process before you fly overseas

Not Included in the fees
R500
Registration

Application for your passport
Application for your unabridged birth certificate
Police clearance (we offer optional speed service for R250)
Medical Clearance certificate from your doctor

Covered by your host family

Payable upon submission
of application

First Payment

R1500

R2200
Payable upon placement
with a host family

Second Payment

Pocket money of 300-340 euro per month
Return Flights
Study allowance to attend a Dutch language course
Medical insurance for the duration of the program
Private comfortable room in the host family home with meals included
2 weeks paid vacation

What your agency abroad will offer you
24-hour emergency contact
Host family screening to ensure you are in safe hands
Au Pair events to help you meet other au pairs
Contacts for the Au Pairs in your town
Au Pair & host family support

R5200
Final Payment

Payable upon confirmation
of acceptance
There will be a 5% bank charge for any cash deposits made at the office or bank.

USA
Requirements
Between 18-26 years of age
Unmarried with no children
No criminal record
Matric certificate
Genuine love for children and some babysitting experience
Be a non-smoker
Driver's license is essential

Not required, but super helpful to have
Can swim
First Aid Experience
After-school qualifications degrees or diplomas
Teaching experience

Cost Breakdown
The cost of the USA program with BAP is R9400
which is broken up into registration and 3 payments throughout the process before you fly overseas

Not Included in the fees

R500
Registration
Payable upon submission
of application

First Payment

R1500

R2200
Payable upon placement
with a host family

Second Payment

Application for your passport
Police clearance at your local police station (we also offer a quick 48
hour service for a minimal fee)
Before your match, you are required to get a general medical test done
due to your host country's rules and regulations
Visa fee of $160 payable to the US consulate

Covered by your host family
Weekly Minimum Stipend. The U.S. Department of State calculation of
the minimum weekly stipend of $195.75 is based on the federal
minimum wage with a 40% deduction for room and board in exchange
for childcare services. Host families and au pairs are free to agree to
compensation higher than the legally applicable minimum.
Educational allowance to study in the US
2 weeks of paid vacation
Roundtrip airfare, private bedroom, full board and travel insurance
included
Ability to travel for 30 days at the end of your program
Sponsorship of your 12-month J-1 visa
Opportunity to extend your program for 6, 9 or 12 months

What your agency abroad will offer you

R5200
Final Payment

Payable upon confirmation
of acceptance

24-hour emergency contact
Timely match with a screened, caring host family
Au Pair & host family support
Training program at the Au Pair Academy near New York City

There will be a 5% bank charge for any cash deposits made at the office or bank.

